PART TIME CAD TEACHER/MENTOR

Posting ID: EM1852642F

Company Website: https://www.nasriacademy.com/

Company: Nasri Academy for Gifted Children

Work Location: Las Vegas, NV

Position Type: Part-Time

Salary: $15-$40 an hour based on experience

College Major(s): Mechanical Engineering (ME), Electrical/Computer Engineering (EE/CpE)

College Level(s): Undergraduate-Freshman, Undergraduate-Sophomore, Undergraduate-Junior, Undergraduate-Senior, Graduate Student, Alumni

OVERVIEW

A prestigious Las Vegas Private School, Nasri Academy for Gifted Children the only Private Elementary Independent School for Gifted Children in the state of Nevada, is looking to introduce the program of CAD to their students for the 2018-2019 school year.

Roles and Responsibilities

Days & Hours: Afternoons (After 12) / Days negotiable

This person should be savvy with all that is CAD (Computer Aided Design) related Engineering, 3D printing just to name a couple. This candidate should be talented, experienced, creative, energetic and be able to engage students in learning CAD through many different learning processes.

Education and Qualifications

This individual must have worked with children and be able to work with ages 7-12. Having experience working with gifted children is a plus.

Availability must be starting around August 6 – end of May which is the 2018-2019 school year.

How to Apply

Email your resume to:

Jocelyn Balaban

jocienasriacademy@gmail.com

Director

Nasri Academy for Gifted Children